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VOLUME IL-NIIIIEBEK 14.

g115111f55 art(s.
.TOLIN. S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and APKean Counties. All
basins entrusted in his care will receive
prempLattention. Office on Hain st., oppo-
site the Court. House. . 10:1

F, W,
ATTOP,NEY AT LAW, Coudersport. Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties. 10:1

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
4.4TOUSY & COL7NSELLOR. AT LAW,

coudersport, Pa., gilt attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with.promptaes and
Edelity. Office iu Temperance Block, see-
end floor, Main St, 10:1

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa,„ will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
• care and promptness. Officecorner of West

and -tbird sts. _
. . 10:1

L. P. WILLISTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wellsboro', Tioga

Pa., will attend the Courts hi Potter and
11'Kehl1 Counties. 9:13

A. P. CONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wellsboro', Tiog,u Co ,

Pa., will regularly attend, the Courts of
Potter Couittir. 9:13

H. W. BENTON,
fiIifSVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER, hay-

Mond P. Q., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
will attend to all business in'his line, with
are and dispatch. 9:33

W. K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN CONVEY-

ANCER, Smetlaport, illiean Co., Pa., will
attend to business for non-resident land-
holders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-
ces given if =paired. P. 3.7--Maps of any
put or the County made to order. 5:13

0..T. ELLISON,
rRACTICING PIITSICIAS. Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he will promply re-
spsind to all calls fur professional services.
,f,ttlfice on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. 9:22

G; 5, JO Z 8 =2MN=C!

JoNr,s, sc. JONES,
DEALERS Iti DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
- Eardnare, Hootslnes, Gruetries and

Prorisions, Main st., Cow:letsivrt, I'4.
10:1

I= 13EZIMI!
•

SMITA & JONES,
ALERS IN DRUGS, -MEDICINES, PAINTS,

Oils, Fancy Articles,Statioaery; Dry Goods,
Groceries, ac., Main Bt., Coudersport, Pa.

to:1

D. OL3ISTF4D,
PEALED IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, ac., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa. lint

M, Iv, MANN,
pIiALER ,1300KS & STATIONERY, MAG-

AZINES. and Music, N. W. corner of Main
lad Third,sts., Coudersport, l'a. 10:1

B. R. HARRINGTON,
;WELLER, Coudersport, Pa.,.having engag-

e¢ 4 wigdow in Schoontaker & Jackson's
'Store wi4 cury go the Watch and Jewelry
business there. A fine assortment -Of
•lry constantly on hand. liratehes and
Jewelry carefully repaired, in the best style,
op the shortest notice—all work warranted.

0:24

fIENRY J. OLMSTED,
(SUCCESSOR TO &SECS R. SUITIO

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN & SIIEET IRO
WARE, Main at., nearly apposite the Court
House, Coudersport, l'a." Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, on
short notice. - 10:1

COUDERSPQ4T 110TE.b,
p. P. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, 'Corßer of

Stair and Second Streets, Coudersport, pot-
ter Co., Pa. 2:44

ALLEGANY .1101.75E,
;AltrEt. M. MILLS, Proprietor, Colesbnrg,

Potter Co., Pc, seren- miles north of Cou-
dersport, on the Wellerille Road. 9:44

garolt uttnj.
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BY CHARLES' krAcsAr

The king can dithk the beet ot;
. So can I ;-•

•; •
And has enough when he would dine—

So hure
Then w.here's the difference—let me see4—..
Betwixttoy lord thekibg and me? '•

Do'rinetifirrliQalaUrzonnd'hi.3l throne
Night!gind any, •

Attil wake his interests their own? ° :

No, not they - .
Mine love for trie Myselfelon; -

Blessed be they I .
And that's one differen4e I see
:Iletwist my lordi the king and .me.
Do knaves aroundmelie and wait

To desire •
Or fawn and flatter when they bate, ; •:

Or cruel pomps oppress my state-- .
By my leave?

No! Heaven be thanked! And here you See
More difference %Wirt theking and

iHe has his fools, with; jests and quips ]
Grestere they ; ;

But not a child to kiss his Bpi-- •
Well a-day !

And that's a:difference sad to see
Betwixt my lord the king and. me.
I wear the, cep and he the crown--

What of that? • ' 1
I sleep on sfkaw, and he on down--

What of, that?
And he's thO king and I'm the dome— :

What of that ?

Ifhappy 1 and wretched he, -

Perhaps the king would change with met

greltrift
from the New York Ledger.

EVENING DUTIES.
•OR,

THE TWO C'ITY CiERKS.
BY SYLVANUS COBB, 111,

[Continued.]
The commoneiiilities were passed, and

then Mr. Rushton at down and looked
around. Re saw a neat, substantial bciok-
case, well filled with good books; a few
choice pictures upon historical subjects;
and-a table; upbtx-which were books, pa-
per, pens and iiik;clutwing materials, and
a ute. The 'merchant glanced at the
book which Olive; -had just laid diyatn,
with his "mark" narefully placed where
he had left off reading, and saw thatit
was "COOPER'S VIRGIL." •

"Do you read Latin?" Mr. RushOn
asked. •

"Not much, sir," replied the youth,
modestly, studied it some !when at
school, and I thought I might as well de-
vote a part of my time "to that as not.
find that I can get along very well by
reading a little every evening."

"Every evening? Do you spend ev-
ery evening -here:"

"Althost 641 go to a good lecture now
and then." I

"Thenyou don'tgo out muchevenings?"
F,No, sir."
"Don't you like it ?"

"Well—l should like to walk out oft-1
ener, perhaps, if there were any pleasant
places in which to walk; bit thisicity
doesn't afford many such, sir." '

"But mostyoung men ofyour age find
plenty of pleasureabroadr iu the evening." i"I suppose so, sir. And lyet it is but;
a flashing pleasure, after all. ; I fear many
ofthem are purchasing presentyleasure at
the cost of future suffering. No,sir—l find
pleasure abroad, I will notSay that there
is none to befdund. There maybe much.

I In fact, I know there must be much of

Veal pleasure to be found in! our great
• city by those who are thoroughly acquain-
tett, and know where to look for it. Ido ,
not mean-that the City is Void of good, or

• of true pleasures.—But. sir, I
"Well—go on, You are what ?"
"Why, sir—l do not feel safe to trust

myself in the society of those who .seek!
their pleasures away from home every'
evening. I.may be weak; but if I am, I
Sul willing to sekooviledie it, However,

i I have one oonsolation : If I don't ven-
ture near the -fire I shan't be burned."

"You are right, Oliver—very right,"
returned the merchant, warmly; andthen
he added, in a sort ofbusiness tone—-

"But I must broach the subject upon
which I called) How doyou! like your
boarding-place?"

"Why, sir—l-like it as well as I think
I should any boarding-house," answered
Oliver in surprise. ,

"Would you object 'to' changing it?"
pursued Rushton.

"Of course' not, sir, if you wished it,
"Well; I do wish it;. and I'll tell you

why :I have a very small family—only
my wife and 'one child—and I would like
to have one, ofFay clerks always by me.—.
Very often 11 want to bolt over accounts
at llama; lind then I oftd,n want to send
business errands to the f.tctre in the mor-
ning before I 'wish to go down myself.—
If you'll come and board, with me you
shall have abetterroom than this is, and

, I'll keep you for nothing; soYou'll haie
three dollars Ind a half,per week to buy
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hooks with ; and, moreover, You shallkave
the free use of my library." - -

"I—l
"Speak oui."
"I will do anythingyou wish, sir.'-

..The merchant seemed. Surprised. iFfeihad itipposed that the yciuo would biive
been deeply Moved by the, proffered'at-
tention.

"I only wish you to plebe yourself;
fiver" he said, a little more coolly than
ho iad Spoken-before.`-w1will speak plainly, sir; for I know
you, will not he offended," returned the
youth, eolering. "My parents are not,
wealthy, but they are honorable and re-
spected by all whoknow them. Inppre-
eiate your kindness, should
not feel happy—l—l—should not feel at
home in any house where there .was a
class privileged above me. You may
think mefoolish—but—really, sir-7

Poor Oliver broke down. Be couldn't
come at it as he wished. At first a look
of utter astonishment settled upon the
merchant's face; but gradually the light
broke in upon hini, and the old express-
ion of pride came back.

"Aha—l see,-I see,'he cried. "You
think I meant to take you into my house,
and plate you on a social par with my
servants P'

Oliver looked surprised in turn.
"Am I right ?"

"Why—yes, sir."
"And would you thank me for that ?"

"Yes; air; because I am- confident that
you would proposb nothing to a depend-
ent which! was not meant for good.'

"Thank you, Oliver—thank you. But
I meant no such thing. I have no soni—-
a—l meant for you to come and occupy
a place in my family as an honored and
respected member of that family. Now
will you come ?"

Oliver Hudson started up and caught
his employer by the hued. He tried half:
a-dozen thins to speak, and finally man-
aged to say—-

"l should be very happy, sir—verv—-
*I-

The dwelling ofElisha Reihton was
one of those quiet, unassumingstructures,
which would seldom be noticed as the
abode of wealth were it notfor the exten-
sive conservatory, the open garden, and
the carriage-house. Where land is almost
worth ita own superficial area in silver
coin, only great wealth can retain such
sources ofgratification.. Within the mer-
chant's house, all was substantial and of
real worth. The furniture was massive;
the ornaments pleasing to the eye and to
sense; while the whole was made subser-
vient to comfort-.

Mrs. Rushton was a woman of sound
practical sense, having started in life as
the wife of a poor clerk; and being able
now to look back upon the past, and 'feel
that at every upward step she had been
by her husband's side—never lagging be-
hind tole lifted up, nor pulling upon him
to drag him back.

They had but one ehild7-1 daughter—-
named Emily. She was now fifteen—-
just a year younger than Oliver. She
was what fashionable people would call
"so-so." She was not a beauty, because
there was noparticular "style" to her fea-
tures. In frame she was full and plump;
and in feature fair and rosy. lier face
was a bed of roses and sweet smiles, and
her laughter was inspiring. In short, she
was one of those whom Love marks for
its own. Her -appearance inspired none
of that awe and distant admiration which
your set beauty commands; but the first
feeling upon becoming acquainted with
Emily Rushton was confidence and love.

.

-

And into that society was Oliver
son thrown. For awhile he seemed fear-I
ful of approaching too-near; but gradual-!
ly this feeling wore off, and at the end of{
six months they were free and easy lin!
each others society. And,this feeling!
had not been Oliver's alone.' No, no.—!
Emily had fur a long time, treated him!
differently from whatshe treated all otti-I
er male acquaintances. B'he had been
wore distant and reserved, and far morelrespectful. But, as we just said, this all;
wore off, and they became as happy as!
could be io.each other's society. Oliver!
was a better loOking youth 'than most ofl
those, who.visited there, and then he had
that in his soul and brain which supplied
the material fur many a happy and prof-
itable hour.

Three years had passed away from the
time of the .two boys' entrance into the
great 'city. They were now eighteen
years of age. •

Albert Ryder was an excellent sales-
' man, and as he managed to stick to his
business during business ,hours, his em-
ployers asked no questions. But Oliver
Hudson saw what many .others did'not
see,for he looked through-thetve of love
and solicitnde. He saw that Albert's face
waa rout sofresh and fair as it ttsed to be;
the eye was not so clear and bright; and
the step was not so firtri and buoyant.

"Albert," he said as the two met one
evening at 'the store of a mutual friend,
win) was on the -verge ofbankruptcy, and
with whom' the former had' associated

is!) ::'1: •I ". :i:,i.• :•

Lunch oflate, "will you let ine speaks fewplaiii4oida-to you ?" ' I"1 304 I What's-the.nse T I know all
you Would say,Ul: .'

__

--

"Never:mind. lerme speak. Come—-
let um walk."

There was'sombildrig so calm and sin-
cere: 400 Oliver's,ruanner, and at the
marnetimb so'digniftbd,,tkat Albert could
not Ofttse; so tliey walked out:

"41bOtt7" conimeneed the other, 'in a
43eep!. eikinest toner. “yott stre•going, down

"Alat4 tJA.nen Aar' ''repeateit Albert,
in surpiase.

"Yes—yOu are going down hill. You
are becomingthe slave ofappetite :—stop.
Let me speak. I aim at your good, -Al-
bert—atyour good alone. Goa -bear- Me
witness when Isay—foryour good I would
suffer much! You are not safe. "Ah—-
you can feel it now. ,Your eye,. Albert,
is not•the eye you brought from beneath
your Mothers roof! That red and blurr-
ed expression I cannot see but with pain.
Albert---my friend-r-my well beloVed
you arc standing upon•the 'brink. You
can return now in safetya little while,
and it may be too late.: You are becom-
ing an inebriate I" -

"Stop, Oliver 1" .eried the young prod-
igal. "You wrong me now. You know
better than that. AlbertRyder -.become
a drunkard 7 You know better 1"

"Albert—answer me truly: what makes
your eye so red, aridyour face so pale.—
What makesyour hand tremble, andyour
lip crisp and crackled ? What makes you
shun me so often, and refuse to listen ?

Tell me,-for I know that you'lxave ample
proof of my love." -

Albert was silent for some moments,
and when he spoke his voice was low and
faltering.

"If 1 shunned you, Oliver, it was be-
cause I didn't want to hearyour lectures."

"Well, my old mate—my companion,
of other days," said Oliver placing MS
hand upon the other's shoulder, and speak-
ing with a .trembling voice and tearful
eye, "this once let me speak, and then. I
-will trouble you no more. You may af-
ter this seek those who can flatter you
more fully, and speak,more pleasinglan-
gunge toyour ear. Only God grant that
they may not turn your matliets chiefest
hope. from the path of manhood."

[Conclusion Next Week.] •

Pinta' BiatUng.
What Men Drink.

A story has been, goingthe rounds of
the papers for several weeks, the gist of
which is contained in the following par-
agraph :

" the manufacture of brandy from
raw spirits, a certain article called " es-
sence of brandy," is sometimes used,
which, in its properties is nearly allied
to prussic acid, and a drop or two will
produce instant death. At.Toronto, Can-
ada, a manufacturer of brandy, named
Morris, applied his tongue to a prepara-
tion oithis essence with a view probably
to aseertain its,strength, and in less than
sixty seconds was a corpse."

From the various commentaries which'
have been made in relation to this fatal
experiment.of touching one tongue to
the " essence of brandy," it would seem
that many of our editoral brethren have
an extremely vague and indefinite idea
of the nature of this strange and,_potent
"essence." 'We propose to enlighten
them, to the end that they .and their
readers will hare a good reason to adopt.
the " taste not" adage in relation to thisland all similar essences.

The true essence of all the alcoholic
or intoxicating liquors in the , world is
alchohol itself. "Raw spirit" is sim-
ply alcohol; diluted with water.—
Every other alcoholic beverage, whether
known as "spirituous or malt liquors,
wine;" &c., is nothinglntore or less than
alcohol and water, coMmenly known, as
"raw whisky"—aud certain extraneous
admixtures, alias poisons. With this
raw whisky and the appropriate corm
pound or essence, all kinds of liquor,
rum, brandy, wine, gin, ale, beer, etc., in
all their variety, can be made to order on
very short notice, and of -any required'
degree offlavor. pungency, or intoxica-
ting potency. The ruanumeture of these
compounds has become quite 'an import-1
ant business, and some of our chemists
and druggists -make their manufacture
and sale a speciality.

The adulteration of alcohol, or the
:manufacture of fictitious liquors, is-- as!
profitable to the prodUcer as-,it is killing'
to the commuter., For example, ten
cents' worth of arsenic or- corrosive sub-
limate, added to it barrel of rum, brandy;
gin, or whiskey, Will double its coanner-
cial value that is, it willenablethe dealer'to add to it a barrel of water, and
still have the same potency , to effect, 'or
disturb, or stimulate the system as in
ordinary glass, or drink, or dose,. .1

But if the well-skilled manufaetureilwishes to augment the power of his- liq-
uor tO act oil the brain and nervOnS sys-

tern rather/than on:the.
enlatin'7'svinern that is
stupefy rathgr than to
he has .onlyltci-ehate
his " essence" frog'
lc. • - Inaead of

.ige.•save and cir:
to intoxicate:and
Ixeite or irritate,

'ingdrug of
toa narcot,.
tune, corro-
tc., he will

*henbane,
sive sublimate, p 1
use prussic acid,etc.belladona;
• 9. dollar's 'TN of these
drugs: trill . limp 'te4.o 9 eta
whole barrel ofair :ever forinior dibiFe t may -, bettrage,
limerinandredper, it:it-tun.rei
of brandy, with ice," will
amount; when reti - -drink, to
one, Inindred ant _sillars-. and
ninety-six cents, (we allbur halfa gill for
a drink, price six' cents - one dollar in-
verted in pruisic acid or strychnine 'wilt
enable the same barrel tobear:an equal
amount of water, while 1 each drink, will
" Makedrink come," equal to the genu-
ine aricloi and ifthe flavoiing and pun-
gency is carefullynumaged with extract
of 10gw4,. burnt sugar, sulphuric acid,
vitriol, auger of lead, vaunt `of_,paradise
eocculns indieus, hops alum, horse-rad-
ish, " botanic-id" diiniper, lime, chamber
lye, etc., the " most,fastidious taste" will'
not be offended, and the " connoisseur"
will find his cultivated' appeteney and
sensuality!fully satisfied, while the deal-
er gets fohis barrel of, brandy two hun-
dred and'forty-one dollars and ninety-
two cents: I • •iThe paragraph abovequotedrepresents
the .‘ essence of brandy" which 'killed
the Toronto manufacturer to be- in its
propertiei, "Very nearly allied to prussic
acid. it is indeed so: It is_as nearly
allied to prussic acid as prussic acid it-f,
self.. T e same experiment has been
tried many times before, and with ex-I
actly the same result. i ,Many chemists,
physicians, and apothecaries have acci-
dently tasted the contents of a bottle
containing prussic .aeirt, and "in less
thaip sixty seconds were corpses."—Lifc
illustrated. _ 1
Mobbing a No-residing Elder of

the Philadelphia Con-
ferenice.

[Car. df the Evening Bulletin.]
NEW"pASTLE, Aug. 24:—At the

close oflthe camp meeting for Greensboro
Circuitil Caroline county Md., held at
Boonsh'oro, and which closed a few days ,
ago, there was witnessed one'of the gross-
est pro-slavery outrages which has ever
occurred in the State of Maryland. At
many Meetings of this kind it is usual at''
the close of camp theetinns, for all mem-
bers of ilm Church (Metadist Episcopal)
to march around the ground,.inside of the
circle formed by the tents, and sing some
hymn appropriate to the parting of those
who lave been worshippers together in
the tented grove for the week or more of
the meeting's continuance.Ordinarily the colored people form in
marching order, and i,defile into line im-
mediately after the whites; but in some
localities, lest offence(should be taken by
outsiders, tha coloredi.peopleare marched
around by themselves, and after the pro-
cession of the whites has taken place. To
conciliate the pro-slavery sentiment .in
the locality, the latter.' plan was adopted
by-the przalent dignitary who, had charge
of thel interests of the meeting.

Rev. Wm. McCombs, the Presiding
Elder, placed himself at the head of the
procession of the 'colored-members of the
Methodist Episcopal.Phurch, which was
made up of slaves and free people of col-
or, When a mob of more than. fifty per-
sons, led on by an ex-dignitary of the
county; entered the circle and came up im-
mediately abreast the procession.

The leader of the mob forbade Mr.
McCombs to takeanother step at his per-
il, and threatening him with the ven-
geanco of the mob should he dare to ad-
vance.

The •Presiding Elder, intimidated by
1,threats of personcal violence, and fearing
i:bloodshed and a general melee, qnit his
iplace at the head.of the procession, and
the mob was triumphant on the group.,
made as sacred by the laws of Maryland

las is the inside of a church:„
A Magistrate on -the ground, and ofr

ficiating member of7.the Methodist Epis-
Copal Church, was.aplied to we learn,
for, a writ, in-order. to Arrest the leader
of the mob. This process was denied
the Presiding Elder, and he found to his
Chagrin, and in contradietien of former
repeated asseverations in regard toMeth-
odism in the .Slaveholding territories of,
the' Philadelphia Annual Conference,'
that the Methodist people-were untrue to
Anti-Slavery Methodism, or at least had
not the courag to support their church
official when the interest and rites of the
colored people in que.stiOn. • - '

We are not lovers of strife and blood-
shed, yet we can only thick of the po-
sitionof Mr. McCombs as one represen-
ing, on thiki ocCasion, the whole interests
ofAnti-Slavery Methodism on the penin-
sula. and deeply regret that right, and.
the-prestige of a _powerful church on the
right aide, should so quietly have been

;surrendered. M.
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' ,A Wilot.r.Sourxn-wiimbwiliio..--The-

iCecil Maryland,-4Whig,' contai - -x letter_
frOm William Pinekney Ewing 'Whole
at,present a eandidste for Stitt Attorney
—addressed: torthe eilitor;of - he:Cecil,
'Democrat:- in reply to aeh

•

that he `

is ii.Republierui. - Mr: Eitinglwritaii. like -

a hold and fearless manend would evident-
ly Irather suffer defeat,l,then- abandon one
jutofhis .Republican principles. !-Wegive
the-conclusion 41'14 letter. ,1161atates
very diStinetlyi ;whit -Republicanism!is, -

/FlO wiAt icOureill tti accomplish ',-,-*2 ,-.•-;_,;"lut„2,wliy,..iii` -.llielinuelsiliiikietiaidr
article, do you call upon 'the slaveholdersef;3lMyland to Stay the march ofRepub-
licanism?Why do iOll 'call on;the 10,000 slaveowners and have no word to-say-

. 'the 410,000 free white men and 'w4.
men who eat their bread in the ,Sive,at of
their faces and don't own or ever expect
to own a single nigger? ' Are the inter-
ests Of the non-slaveholders not 'to be ta-
ken into account? Must their hands be
depreciated invalue, and their lam de-
graded, and they remain silent? : tßepub-
licanixm does not, as your partyasserts,
wish to turn all the alaveslooscandpine
them on an equality: With,the,whitee. It
does not desire to Well= with slavery
where it exists! Itsonly object is topvt-serve our territories for free - white mei),
and allow them the privelege of ..rekding,
writing erapeaking on -what aubject theyseeproper withoutbOng liable to fine and
imprisonment. ' . - , 1 . .

It seeks .to confine slavery within its
present limits, and toilevate fielwhite
labor by giving the man whose•Onlysapi.
iMI is a stout heart andtwo willinghands
an opportunity to live without being Oats-.
ed on en equality with and treated as
nigger skives, or else be crushed out by
them.

givehewhite min to thiIt seeks to t , ,
_

exclusion of the black, thevomplete and
entire control of all agricultural and me-
chanical pursuits. It .syMpathises with
the white race, and wishes tosee our land
increase in value, our resources become
developed, and ourcountry, filled nnwitit'guest, industrious, , intelligenr. ' whites
and theireniling cottages rise, upon the
ruins of squallid negro huts. - This is all
that Republicanism asks—why should
you battlearainst it with suchbitterness?"

What Is a Denfoirat T
' Tan SNN says.the "real DetiOcrat u -

the' friend of Wilmot." This is a very
ideal figure ofspeech.What , does the
Shn meanby Democrat?—Peansykani'n.

To -wipe out all ideality and-rub out
every figure °fig:leech' the Suit thus re-
spectfully ens-Wert the Feansidvaniaw.
A Democrat is a man -who believes Li-
the strength of the people, without hay-
ing that strength exercised in knocking
him out of 'office because he seta as if he
thought Democracy, went the weeknaia
of the people. A Democrat .may, at
times, so far forget himself as 'to eater
for the interests of all' Wards but"his
own;. all Counties but own. all, lowlyall

but his own '; if,:however; he Bab-
, serves the goodof other counties before
his own, he then is called a traitor. • •

A real Democrat is' one Who regards
the interest of his own Ward,'; County
and State before those of all other Wards,
Counties and States, and when bola en-
gaged in a State campaign in 1837 dons
not stop to ask,' what will be -the 'effects
ofall thrs in Other States in 1880.

Now, we will answer mor&than the
Pennsylvanian asks. A Loeooo is toa; Democrat what a mule is to a hoino--
he can't propagate anything and is all-
fiiredly stubborn. ' 'A Locofoco, like a
foolish housekeeperr eares Moro for the
admiration of his neighbors.than for the.
gratitude of hisloin, -household,, 'who re-
gards more those who say, what fine
house he has,' than the compliments of
those inside,'who says, HoW comfortable
our father makes us. ;

.

! Is the Pennsylnia ingwereclT
Phil. Sun.
Fr ,"I DON'T LIED aimunsti." said a
Teacher not long since, inOni.hearing.—
On visiting her school a shorttime after,
we could as plainly, see, ISthough writ-
ten -upon' the forehead of the •sOiolairs in
living letters: "We clon'tlike our teach-
sr.". It was.a: Mutual -dislike. 'rhi, mark-
ing of that sehoot that term, was.ra-
rogracle. What a fearful account, will
that Teacher have to:render. for the man-
ner in which her duties 'were performed.
Let no teacher enter the school Own, who
does not love children.. Seek some ether
employment, -in! some, lone retreat,-where
flowers do not plOorn, nor :bird's . sing.'—
'l'here secluded }from all harwonioua
rounds and lovely:sights, bitiodiSver thy
wretched disposition and "ssrant.bf human
kindness, and if permitted to live "three
score years and [ten "L'as6pesiili4thon
Wilt die an old meld, a bachelor, ,to be
buried by the Poor Masters..in the.Po-
tter's field, with no stone to tell, thy rest-
ing place. For perchance sOme innocent:
little child may wander _there,' and even.
the fragrance of the grass abovelthyhesd
Would serve as a 'blight _to innocencyc—-
flitezfim. _
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